
ZeRoam SIM Card allows you access to over a thousand telecommunication partners 
worldwide for inexpensive and quality service. 

ZeRoam SIM Card prepaid plans allows you to take control of your travel cost. No need to 
worry about bills or surprises when you come home from your trip. 

What are you waiting for, pack your bags and take your ZeRoam SIM Card with you. You can 
now leave your worries behind. No need to worry about exorbitant, unanticipated roaming 
charges when you travel. 

ZeRoam SIM Card offers you worry-free service for making and receiving international calls.

The ZeRoam SIM Card is validity may vary depending on the plan or package. The standard 
ZeRoam SIM Card is valid 12 months from date of purchase. Make sure that you have 
sufficient credit and chargeable activity to continue using your ZeRoam service. Once 
a ZeRoam SIM Card service is terminated, it may not be reactivated, and mobile phone 
numbers assigned cannot be reacquired.



No roaming charges!

Save over 80% on international roaming, leveraging on our 
thousands of partners worldwide. 

No internet dependency!

ZeRoam SIM card service is not dependent on data or WiFi!!!

Stay connected anytime, anywhere!

Making calls with ZeRoam SIM card is easy and very affordable! 
ZeRoam offers wide coverage for you to stay connected with 
your family and friends at very low rates. 

Your own UK Person Phone number

No lost opportunity! People will not hesitate to call you as our 
rates are very reasonable and affordable. 
Add as many virtual numbers as you wish on you ZeRoam SIM 
Card. 

24/7 email support

Email us at support@zeroam.ph

Go to My Account at www.zeroam.ph to Activate your new 
ZeRoam SIM Card.
 
You will be asked for the following:
• ZeRoam SIM Card Serial Number, found at the back of your 

card
• A working GSM mobile number, where we can send you a 

Verification Code
• A valid government issued photo ID for upload
 
Your ZeRoam account will be activated within 24 hours of 
completing the activation requirements.  You will also receive 
an email notification once the account is activated.
 
Make sure to turn off your phone before inserting the new 
ZeRoam sim card. You need an unlocked GSM mobile phone to 
mount your pre-cut SIM Card. Generally, you have to insert the 
SIM card to your device with the gold connectors facing down.
 
An initial credit will be loaded on to your ZeRoam SIM Card 
upon activation.

You will be able to connect to any available network partners 
in your location. Ensure that your mobile device is set to 
“automatically search for a network” in your settings, as soon 
as your account is activated.
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Your ZeRoam Access is valid for 12 months from date of purchase 
or date of activation, whichever occurs later. 

Make sure that you have sufficient credit in your account to 
continue using your ZeRoam Access SIM. 

If there is no reload and no chargeable activity, the ZeRoam SIM will 
be terminated 12 months from the date of last use and may not be 
reactivated, and mobile phone numbers assigned cannot 
be reacquired.

 
To call, simply dial
00 + Country Code + Area Code + Telephone Number
(e.g. 008521212345678)
 

Purchase your Top up or Reload at www.qnet.net estore. 

Top up or Reload denominations come in 10’s, 20’s, and 50’s.
 
Upon purchase you will be provided with a Voucher ID and 
PIN. The Voucher ID and PIN are to be entered directly 
using your mobile device, without the need of any internet 
connection.
 
Simply dial and send. “*144*Voucher ID or PIN #” (e.g. 
*144*1234567890123456#)
 
You may also top up online through your ZeRoam account at 
www.zeroam.ph.
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ZEROAM 
STAR 
SERVICES

ZEROAM  
STAR SERVICES Just Dial and Send

Check Account Balance *141#

Personal Phone Number(s) 
query

*142#

Reload or Top-up (e.g. *144* 
1234567890#)

*144* Voucher ID or PIN # 

Share-a-load Share USD 50 simply type 
*149* 447123456789*50#

Turn ON or OFF mobile data 
service

*150#

Check voicemail *151#

Turn ON voicemail *152#

Turn OFF voicemail *153#

Check voicemail status, if 
Enabled or Disabled 

*155#

Call forward to another 
phone number (number 
format: country code + area 
code + phone number)

*156* forwarding number# 
(e.g. *156* 44901234567#)

Turn OFF call forwarding *157#

For more information

Visit www.qnet.net or www.zeroam.ph


